
THEATRE
Night Shows: 7:15 and 9:00

15c and 30c
Matinees: 3:30 Daily

10c and 25c
Saturdays Continuous: 2 - 11
10c and 25c until 6 o'clock

LAST TIMES TODAY.FRIDAY

Henry Fonda - Marjorle Weaver
Alice Brady
. In .

"Young
Mr. Lincoln"

SATURDAY, JULY 29tli
Double Feature Day
GENE AUTRY and
SMILEY BURNETTE

"Blue Montana
Skies"

and
"t LLOYD tiOLAN

. In .

"Undercover
Doctor"

Also the Flfgt Chapter of the new
\ thrill serial

"DAREDEVILS OF THE RED
CIRCLE"

SUNDAY ONLY, JULY SOth

Shirley Temple
and RANDOLPH SCOTT

"Susannah Of The
Mounties"

Also NEWS and CARTOON

NO SHOWS MONDAY, TUESADY
OR WEDNESDAY.

THURS-nFRIDAY. AUGUST 3-4tr
IRENE DUNNE and
FRED McMURRAY

"Invitation To
i Happiness"

Also News and Popular St lrtiif
Reel.

COMING SOON
"Andy Hardy Gets Spring Fever".
"Goodbye Mr. Ptrtps."
"Second Fiddle."
"Daughters Courageous."
"Lady Of The Tropics."

PLANTS READY
I hare plenty all season Early

Jersey Wakefield Cabbage plants,
Collard plant*, at fl.25 per 1000,
Tomato plants, 50 cents hundred.
These plant* are now ready at my
home on Mr. T. K. Allen's farm.
7-28-3t PALMER B. FOGG.

Let's make the transition to the
more solid part by this distinction
In terms:
SALARY: Something paid to

you for what you do.
INCOME: Something paid to

you for what your father did.

Apex, n. c.
i

Office days every Saturday
and Monday.

Hoars for eye examination:
Saturday t a. m. to 0 p. m.

Monday 1a.m. to Noon.
Other days by appointment

only.
Write or Phone No. 10.

THEY'RE FRESH
Smart Service

Cleaned Clothes !

They're Fresh from SERVICE
< 'leaner*, perfectly cleaned and

pre.ed by expert workmen . All
of the little details of replacing
buttons, fixing pockets and mak¬
ing minor repairs are taken care
of when you send your clothes to
SERVICE Cleaners.

NOTE.We have added a
SHOE SHOP to oar bruinesi

IUCNNIH MAUN,
Expert Shoe Repairer.

Call Us Phone 440-1

SERVICE
dry cleaners and^feHOE SHOP

r. 6. Bight
K. Naah St. Loalaburg. N. 0

A RANDOM PAOK TAKEN FROM
THE AUTORIOGRAPHY OK

JOS. T. INSCOE

When I became large enough to
go to the country store on errands,
my sister would often send me for
thread and such small items as she
would often need in the general
routine of garment-making. The
country store was owned and op¬
erated by Mr. E. S. Green who for
years did a mercantile business in
t'his community a'nd in Louisburg.
His clerk was Mr. R. I. Stallings
who was a relative of our folks
and very clever.

Often when my sister would
send me to .the store she would
give me an extra penny or two to
buy candy for myself. Sometimes
when I had no extra penny the
clerk would offer to credit me for
a stick of candy (I suppose to test
my honesty). I managed to get
the pennies, and pay up and by that
means established a credit for as

much as a nickle or even a dime.
In those days country stores

kept prize boxes, and of all things.
1 wanted one of them, and so 1
asked t'he clerk to credit me for
one, as at the time I had no mon¬

ey. Since I had established credit
with him he allowed me to make
the^ purchase on credit. I made
the purchase and when I opened
it the collar button and candy
which it contained made me tihink
I had made a wonderful bargain.
X was so thrilled with this that I
asked him to credit me with the
Second box. This brought my
debt up to twenty cente which was

1 deeper in debt than I had ever
been before. I was afraid to tell
my sister about this for fear she
would divulge my secret to my
parents. I found it. hard to get> the
twenty cents to balance my ac-

i count. After going for some time
unable to pay my debt, I ignored
it and the clerk never told on me.
This made me feel badly when I
would go to t'he store. I could
not look the clerk squarely in the
face. I would, after that, when
sent to the store, go in and pur¬
chase the thread, or whatever I
was sent for, and return wit-hout
taking up much time.
When I grew older I was muclr

humiliated by the thought of this
transaction, and determined never
to allow the thing to happen again
if I could possibly avoid iD. While
I am still humiliated over the lit¬
tle affair, there are few things in
life for which I am more thankful
than the fact that since then, so
far as I know, I have never failed
to pay a debt.

FAIR STATE EXHIBITS
ARE LIBERAL EDUCATION

FOR MANY AMERICANS

Hew* York..Exhibits -in th«
Court of States at t-he New York
World's Fair are giving visitors
to the Exposition a liberal educa¬
tion in the history and geography
of their country.

Questions asked at the displays
of t>he various states reveal that a
surprising number of Americans
possess an amazing amount of
misinformation about the United
States.

In the Illinois Building several
persons have asked where the
"State of Chicago" is aud what's

Most visitors to the Arkansas
Exhibit have to be told that It's
pronounced "Arkansaw" with the
accent on the "ark".
A question asked in the Georgia

Pavilion was: "Does marble grow
.<jove or below ground?"

One visitor to the Nort-h Caro¬
lina display confessed he had al¬
ways thought the state was "some¬
where up In Canada" because of
the "North", whl'.e another want¬
ed to know how high peanut trees
grew.

"FROM KAOTIMK TO SWING-
TIME"

Isidore Whltmark, of the old-
time House of Whitmark. has
written an autobiography, "From
Ragtime to Swlngtime," which en¬
compasses folklore of modern pop¬
ular music.

It may seem-iike a far-fetch9d
theory to presume that melodious
music results from reasonably
sound, happy economic conditions
in a nation, and that harsh music
ii an expression of disturbed men¬
tal conditions and national unrest,

But when one listens to the
melodies of the late Victor Her¬
bert and other composers of his
time whose compositions Whit¬
mark published, one wonders
whet/her a more or less contented
era of. our nation is not reflected
in such music. Particularly does
this thought grow when one lis¬
tens to the modern "swing" music
with its raucous notes and seem¬
ing discords. Modern music such
as "swing" seems to base its ex¬
cuse for existence on rhytihm, but
most of the "swing" rhythm has
the monotony of the jungle torn
toms.

In reading Whitmark'a book,
one Is Impressed with the individ¬
uality of the composers of that
era. They did not) all play alike
or look alike. There was individu¬
ality In their mnsic, tts there was
in their lives. That Is something
that is lackingtln most of the mu¬
sic and orchestra leaders today.
music is Just big business to them,

I ground out at) so much per grind
over the radio or In the night club.
The world trend toward regimen¬
tation In human affairs seems to
be reflected In the field of modern
popular music.

Mr. Whitmark's book covers an-
era of individuality in muslo as
definite in this nation as the era

i which saw the great play of Indl-
j viduallty which built the railroads

and developed the West.

Teacher.Can you tell me what
Australia is bounded by, Junlor7

Junior.Kangaroos, sir.

TAX OFFICERS TO MEET !
The Institute of GovernmonI

will bold a meeting of city and
county tax and tisca! officers of the
fourth, fifth and sixth'congressioii-
al districts at the courthouse in
Durham on Thursday, August 10.
The meeting will begin at 1:3'!

p. m. and last throughout the af-«
ternoou. .

Topics for discussion Include
new tax collection and foreclosure
laws and procedure, taxai.on ol

governmental property and secur¬

ities of one governmental unit by
another, pensions for city and
county employees, and federal re¬

lief legislation.
The tax and finance officers of

Durham County and the city of
Durham will be hosts at this meet¬
ing of Chairman of the Boards of
County Commissioners. county
managers, mayors, city managers,
city clerks, city and county attor¬
neys, tax collectors and account¬
ants and other fiscal officials.

SOMETHING WRONG
It has always been said light¬

ning strikes on'y once in the same

place. This is wrong as will be
seen from the fact that iu the
summer of 1938 Mr. W. T. Bras-
well, of near Castalia Sjad two
mules in a lot near his home that
were killed by lightning. On Wed¬
nesday, of this week, Mr. Braswell
had a sow and eight pegs in the
same lot and they were killed by
lightning. This was the second
striking in about a year's time.

FROM U'A+MUNGTON

The appointment of handsome
Paul McNutt, ex-Governor of In¬
diana, late High Commissioner of
the Philippines, to the Important
position of director of the new
Federal Security Agency, has stir¬
red up considerable talk that the
President regards him as "heir-
apparent" to the Whiter House.
Fact is that few seasoned political
observers give him a chance of
geuing the nomination. He is a

possible vice-presidential candi¬
date, they think, but definitely not
presidential timber.
The Garner-for-President move¬

ment likewise seems to be going
nowhere fast. At the moment,
t'here doesn't seem to be a single
outstanding Democratic candidate

-which, many think, is pleasing
to the President, on the theory
that it may "force" him to run

again.

During the first nine months of

j the current marketing season, the
world's eight largest exporting na-
'tions shipped 7,924.000 bales of
cotton as compared wit'h 9,250.000

jbales last year: i;-,

By rotating his corn with crlm-
son clover, W. P. Bennett, a unit
demonstration farmer of- Celo in
Yancey County, has increased his
corn yield each year for the past
several years.

Little Billy, four, was being
shown the shape of the earth on
an atlas by his mot>her. After
pointing to all the countries with
their peculiar shapes, she asked:
Mother Now. Billy, what shape

~i» the world?
Billy (looking very wise and

happy) It's in a terrible shape,
daddy says.

MR. MERCHANT
The EYES of THE

COMMUNITY WOULD
BE ON YOUR AD-
IF IT HAD BEEN

jwl^HISJSSUE^^

Uncle Jim Says

You have only to observe ad¬
joining fields of corn, in many
cases, to learn which farmers are
cooperating with the State College
Extension Service in land build¬
ing. Yields are frequently more
than doubled by growing com on
land where legumes have been
turned under.

T imely F arm
Questions

Answered at State College
QUESTION: How can I tell if

my dairy cow is getting sufficient
feed for maximum production"
ANSWER: Peed the animal nil

the roughage, including hay and
silage, she will consume and then
gradually increase the grain ra¬
tion. Check the milk sheets care¬

fully each day and, if milk pro¬
duction increases with the in¬
crease in grain, continue to in¬
crease the grain until the milk

; production ceases to be profitable
The grain ration 'is fed in propor¬
tion to the milk production and il
no increase is made with the in

i crease in grain fed then the origi
nal feeding was sufficient anc

should be continued on that basis

QUESTION: When should fal
gardens be planted?
ANSWER: This depends upor

the hardiness of the different veg
etables and upon the time requir¬
ed for maturity. Tender vegeta
bles should be planted in time ti
produce a crop before killing
frosts occur. Many of the cool
season crops will grow and ma
ture a crop through light frosts
but they should be planted ir
time to mature before the hare
frosts occur. A planting table is
given in Extension Circular 122
"The Farm and Home Garden
Manual" and copies may be se
cured frempon application to th«
Agricultural Edi^pr. State College

QUESTION: Does moist mast
have any effect upon egg produc¬
tion?
ANSWER: Yes, moist mash will

hasten egg production in t'he fall
when fed to late-hatched pullets
and will also keep up production
in laying hens from June until
October. The best time to feed
this mash is at 2:00 P. M. each
day. Three pounds of the regu-
lar laying mash moistened wit>h
hot water or milk, prereraoiy milk,
for each 100 birds will give excel¬
lent results. This mash increasec
the animal protein consumptlor
and produces an appetizing effocl
upon the birds at a time when

j production is subnormal.

MAKE MONEY
¦T REAPING THE ADS

WHY SWELTER COOKING
These Hot July Days?

LET

PRINCESS CAFE
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EATING NEEDS.

COOL, PLEASANT AND HEALTHFUL
DINING HALL.

Special Meals, Luncheons, Family Tables and
Party Tables.

Menus changed daily. Can accommodate all.
Full menus each day. Try our popular Business

Men or Ladies' Luncheon. Hot sizzling steaks.

Special menus for special occasions.
.h'*. "

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

PRINCESS CAFE
Main Street Louisburg. N. 0.

OFFERING STILL GREATER
VALUES to Thrifty Shoppers
DOROTHY PERKINS

. SPECIAL !
One large box dusting pow¬
der. One large bott-le "Eau
de Cologne". Regular $2.00
value,

Both for $1.00
Inspect the entire line. It's

i tops in beauty preparations.

LADIES' GLOVES !
Lovely fabric gloves in blue,
pink and white. Stunning
styles. Good size range. You
can't afford to miss these
values. Regular $1.00 values,

NOW

39c and 69c

LADIES' HATS !
Again Reduced ! Many
styles and colors. Straws,
tturbans, felts. Regular $1.00
and $2.00 values,

NOW

2 for $1,00

VENETIAN
BLINDS !

Let us measure your win¬
dows and give you an esti¬
mate on Venetian Blinds

> No obligation.Nothing will
; add more to the beauty of

your home. They are loveFy
to look at and very econom¬
ical.

59
for $1

MEN'S DRESS
OXFORDS REDUGED
Large assortment of White,
Brown & White, and Tan
Oxfords. Reg. $2.98 values.

Now $1.98
One table of Rejjular $1.98

Values

NOW $1.48

LADIES' SHOES !
One large table of Dress
Shoes. Many styles. Values
to $2.98, v..

SPECIAL !

JQc pair

LADIES' BELTS !
All colors and sizes in fancy
and plain styles, wide or

narrow. Values to 39c,
NOW

9c and 14c

FATHER GEORGE
LL SHEETING !

Never before could you buy
t»his Quality Sheeting at such
a low price. Be sure to take
advantage of this bargain.
Limited amount to each cus¬
tomer.

Special 5c yd.
-- LEGGETT'S DEPT. STORE-

Louisburg's Newest and Most Complete
Department Store

VISIT US - YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

A man can make or lose a for-]
| tune, opines Pink Hooper, while
two women are saying goodbye to;
each other..

"Every husband," we read,
"should make his wife the silent
partner In all his affairs." Where
do they get that "silent*" stuff?

NAGGING BACKACHE
jnmKnMwainmimniminranwHOTsaiPKVMMrnanMwwv

Modern life with its harry and
worry. Irregular habits. Improper eat-
Ing and drinking, exposure, contagion,

whatnot, keeps doctors
hospitals|T crowded. The after

1 effects are disturbing
to ths kidifeys ana

oftentimes people suffer without know¬
ing that disordered kidney action may
cause the trouble.

After colds, fever and similar Ills
there is an Increase of body impurities
the kidneys must filter from the blood.
If the kidneys sre overtaxed and fall
to remove excess acid and other harm¬
ful waste, there Is poisoning of the

1 whole system. *
Symptoms of disturbed kidney func¬

tion may bo nr.gging backache, persist-

ent headache, dizziness, getting np
nights, swelling, pufflness under the
eyes . a feeling of nervous atiriety
and loss of strength and energy. Other
signs of kidney
or bladder dis- THE REASON DOAN*S
turbance may ARE FAMOUS
be burning, All otw th« country
scanty or too grateful people «« 11
frequent urlna* other* t "Don't kooo
tlon. h*lpmd mm i I roeom-

In such cases mond tkom to you."
It is better to Thai U why we *ay,
rely on a med- A»h your moighbort
icine that has
won world-wide approval than on
something less favorably known. Use
Doan't PillM. They hare been winning
new friends for more than forty years.
Be sure to get Doan't. Sold at all
drug stores. 9

ii hoa^s piixs
1

YOUR |
SPINE! i

Danger!) of Illness and had health loom Into being espec¬
ially at YOUR SPINE. The Nerrea that governing the
healthy or sickly workings of your body organs, emerge
from the cord through "holes" between the spine's vertebrae.
YOUR SPINE should be "pie able" and mobile In five ways.

A STIFF SPINE is an obstacle to your comfort and pleas¬
ure, BUT more so to your HEALTH.

"Good Health through Chiropractic"

Dr. Sadie C. Johnson
CHIROPRACTOR

215 Court Street Louisburg, N. C.
Phono: . Hoars:

Office 864-1 , 7-9* p.' iT'ftfon.^Wed.
Residence 371-1 ' Fri. * gat..

jdfttdtnM
FARM
LOANS

4 Low Interest

/ Long T«rm

4 Fair Appraisal
J Prompt Ssrvioo

W. L. LUMPKIN
Correspondent

LOUISBURG, N. 0.

¦¦ r*

PROFESSIONAL COLUMH

Dr. Harry H. Johnson
Physician und Surgeon

General Practice - Glasses Fitted
Special attention to diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Phones: 410-1 and 410-2

Offices: 120 N. Main Street

Dr. H. G. Perry
Physician and Surgeon

101 W. Nash St. Louisbar®, N. O
Phones:

Office 287-1 Home 287-2
Hours.10 to 12; 2 to 4; 7 to I

Special attention to a(Bee work.
Obstetrics and Diseases of Woman.
X-Ray and Fluoroscopic BnmlM»
tion. Diathermy and Ultra-Violet
light treatment.
Miss Elizabeth Fuller, Sec'y.
Mrs. Walter Cuthrell, R. N.

Dr. Arch H. Perry
General Practice
Wood, N. O.

* Office In Service Drug do.

D. T. Smithwick
» Dentist .

Loulsburg, N. O.
Office over Hose's Store

Dr. M. C. King
Kranklinton, N. C.

Residence Phone 240-1
Office Hours:

0 to 11 A. M. . 2 to 3 P. M.
« to 8 P. M.

Edward F. Griffin
Attorney at Law

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office Ford Building, Over

Pleasants Book Store
General Practice In all Courts

G. M. Beam
Attorney at Law
Loulsburg, N. O.

Office In Professional Building
next to The Franklin Times

Practice In all Courts

W. L. Lumpkin
Attorney

Loulsburg, N. C.
Office in First National Bank Bld|
Practice State and Federal Courts

ff, Tl YftrhWftng*1
Hill Yarborougb

Yarborougt & Yarborougb
Attorneys St Counsellors at L*4

OOlce In Egerton BnHding
Over Tonkel's Store
Louieburg, N. O.

Practice tn Franklin and s4Joln-
h| counties, and In the United

States Coarts at Raleigh
R. B. White E. H. Maioat

1. E. Malone
White & Malone

Lawyers
Loulsburg, N. O.

Heaeral practice, settlement .( SS
tates, funds Invested. One mem¬
ber of the Arm always tn offlea.

Main Street Barber Shop
L P. Wheeler, Jr., Proprietor

Barbers
Loulsburg, N. O.

Parlors under Union Warehouse
on Main Street. First ctaas woikl

guaranteed. Give me . call.

You Can't Be
Careful AND
Carefree \
Everyone has a pretty hard
time In the summer, trying
to keep their clothes clean.
Strenuous summer days keep
your clothes from looking
top-notch constantly. Louis-
burg Dry Cleaners hare a
special summer cleaning ser¬
vice which will save you
money.and keep your sum¬
mer clothes always at their
best I

PROMPT
PICK-UP, DELIVERY

Louisburg
Dry Cleaners

LouIsburg's OMtH Cleaner*
with FraakAi OMtaty's most

O


